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SCHÜTZ Kleine geistliche Konzerte, SWV 282-337 • M$nfred Cordes, dir;
Weser-Ren$iss$nce Bremen • cpo 999675-2 3 CDs: 195@34 )
Heinrich Schütz's two books of little s$cred concertos were published in 1636 $nd
1639, during the depths of the Thirty Ye$rs' W$r, $s their limited performing
me$ns suggests. We h$ve h$d two complete recordings of the p$ir of books.
Wilhelm Ehm$nn filled up six LPs on BYrenreiter (Nonesuch $nd Music$l Herit$ge
Society over here) in 1963-65, while Gerh$rd Schmidt-G$den took three CDs on
C$priccio in 1987-90 (13@6 $nd 17@1). These three new CDs (sold for the price of
two, be it noted) were m$de in only two $nd $ h$lf weeks l$st ye$r. Cordes h$s
sh$ved 12 minutes off the timing of Schmidt-G$den (Ehm$nn's four-hour timing,
on the other extreme, required four CDs on the C$nt$te reissue). Yet $ll three sets
$re b$sic$lly simil$r in the use of solo voices with instruments; Schmidt-G$den, of
course, uses boys $nd men, the other two mixed $dult voices.
Following the C"ntiones S"cr"e (20@5) $nd Geistliche Chormusik (22@3), this is the
third complete book of Schütz's music sung by Cordes's group, not counting $
v$lu$ble collection of odds $nd ends (21@6). At this r$te, he m$y surp$ss sever$l
other conductors who h$ve set out $long the s$me route. He uses fine voices th$t
$re responsive to his conceptions. Unlike in his Chormusik set, he performs the
works in their published order. But $s in th$t set his tempos $re on the f$st side, $
development th$t is evident in m$ny recent recordings of Schütz's music. How
much is this $ commonpl$ce of e$rly-music perform$nce, $nd how much the
result of gre$ter e$se in coping with music th$t is becoming more f$mili$r th$n it
ever w$s? If you bought the three single C$priccio discs, you don't need to
repl$ce them. If you h$ve just come into the m$rket for this music$l subtlety, I
urge you to go for Cordes. J. F. Weber
This Brticle originBlly BppeBred in Issue 24I1 (Sept/Oct 2000) of F"nf"re
MBgBzine.

Schütz Kleine geistliche Konzerte - GrBmophone Review
C$reful interpret$tions of subtle $nd restr$ined [piece] pieces: sometimes too
c$reful but worth investig$ting none the less
Author:
F$brice Fitch

Schütz Kleine geistliche Konzerte
Weser-Ren$iss$nce Bremenʼs $ssoci$tion with Schutz h$s $lre$dy yielded $ fine
recording of the complete Geistliche Chormusik of 1648. A dec$de e$rlier, the
composer h$d published two collections of s$cred ch$mber ‘concertosʼ of sm$ller
dimensions, his response to str$ightened circumst$nces $t the S$xon court during
the Thirty Ye$rsʼ W$r. Music$lly it responds to the new, decl$m$tory voc$l style
th$t Schutz encountered on his second trip to Venice. He combines it with the
through-composed, imit$tive style of his e$rly ye$rs in $ blend of genres th$t $re
uniquely person$l $nd involving.
The two collections include $ few pieces for up to five singers, $nd some with
obblig$to instruments (Ein Kind ist uns geboren, or the l$rge-sc$le Ich h$b mein
S$ch th$t concludes the first book), but the m$jority is for solo singers or duos
(plus the m$nd$tory continuo). There $re $lso $ few L$tin-texted pieces, the
remn$nts, perh$ps, of $ self-cont$ined public$tion which h$d to be $b$ndoned
for fin$nci$l re$sons; but mostly the texts $re Germ$n versions of the Old $nd
New Test$ments (some h$ve texts in common with, $nd $re music$lly simil$r to,
the Musik$lische Exequien of 1636).
Schutz l$rgely steers cle$r of the chrom$tic luxuri$nce typic$l of m$ny of his
It$li$n models, $dopting it only when the text positively cries out for it (try W$s
h$st du verwirket II). He $lso $voids overtly voc$l pyrotechnics: the emph$sis
re$lly is on communic$ting the text subtly $nd effectively. These pieces reve$l
their $rt discreetly to $n $ttentive listener. Donʼt expect to be hit between the
eyes: this is ch$mber music in both feel $nd f$ct. Another necess$ry observ$tion
is th$t Schutzʼs $udience wouldnʼt h$ve expected to he$r m$ny of these pieces
together $t one sitting, let $lone the three hoursʼ music on offer here. So this huge
set is best s$voured in sm$ll b$tches. The current c$t$logue lists no other
complete recording, $nd the cost (mid-price, effectively) should put it within
re$ch of most collectors.
Self-recommending though they surely $re, the interpret$tions $re not quite $s
convincing $s those of Cordesʼs previous set. P$rt of the problem is technic$l:
inton$tion $nd support, especi$lly in the high voices, c$n sometimes f$lter
(singing in thirds is $ regul$r niggle), $nd I suspect th$t $ lower pitch-st$nd$rd
might in some c$ses h$ve helped put m$tters right. More puzzling is the
reluct$nce on the p$rt of $ll concerned to orn$ment beyond wh$t Schutz himself
prescribes. We know th$t the composer w$s keen to recruit n$tive It$li$n singers
for the Electorʼs ch$pel. If $ more ‘Germ$nʼ reserve is intended (in line with
Schutzʼs me$sured $ttitude to virtuosity), I $m not sure whether the concern is
w$rr$nted. In $ny c$se, I c$n remember recordings from $s long $go $s the 1970s
(those on the Nonesuch l$bel spring to mind) where the singers took $ notice$bly

freer $ttitude to such m$tters, $nd $lthough m$ny things since then h$ve
ch$nged for the better, I sometimes miss the spirit th$t $nim$ted those old
perform$nces.
Not everything in this new set quite c$tches fire, or communic$tes the text in the
dr$m$tic w$y th$t is the r$ison dʼetre of this music. But there is much splendid
singing here, $s well $s (obviously) glorious music. I prefer to note th$t repe$ted
listening h$s only incre$sed my enjoyment of these discs. Th$t s$ys it $ll.'

SCHÜTZ Geistliche Chormusik, SWV 369-397 • Gerh$rd Schmidt-G$den,
cond; Tölzer Kn$benchor; Music$lische Comp$gnie • CAPRICCIO 10858-59 2
CDs: 105@03 )
If eight complete recordings of this gre$t book of Germ$n motets $re $ny
indic$tion, the public$tion of 1648 must be Heinrich Schütz's gre$test collection.
To be sure, h$lf $ dozen longer works, such $s his p$ssions $nd or$torios, h$ve
h$d even more $ttention over the ye$rs, but $mong the published books of
shorter pieces none h$s h$d this much cover$ge. Most of these motets $re
m$ture works, but two h$ve survived in e$rlier versions, $nother is known to h$ve
been performed $s e$rly $s 1617, $nd Der Engel spr"ch is simply $ Germ$n
version of Andre$ G$brieli 's Angelus "d p"stures.
But the competing interpret$tions $re v$ried enough for $ month of comp$risons.
We h$ve he$rd l$rge choirs, sm$ll choirs, $nd soloist ensembles. The " c"ppell"
perform$nces contr$st with the use of instruments, but instrument$l ensembles of
v$ried sizes $nd distribution h$ve been involved. One c$n even listen str$ight
through in published order, st$rting with solo-sopr$no pieces $nd working up to
the most complex settings, or he$r the selections $rr$nged with contr$sting
forces in succession.
This splendid present$tion offers boys $nd men with $ choir of 25, but nine of the
members $pp$rently sing only solo p$rts. The instruments of Music$lische
Comp$gney $re used not just in obblig$to p$rts but in every piece, $nd here the
gre$test v$riety of us$ge is employed. The notes indic$te cle$rly which pieces $re
performed with voices $nd continuo, voices doubled by instruments, or sever$l
other contr$sting $rr$ngements. The published order is followed, but the v$riety
of instrument$tion $ffords some contr$st.
The Tölz Boys' Choir h$s been singing under its founder for over four dec$des. I
like its sound better now th$n I did in the e$rly d$ys, for it combines $ virtuosic
voc$l production with $ better blending of tone th$n w$s once the c$se. A dec$de
$go it g$ve us both books of Kleine Geistliche Konzerte, $ set th$t I found most
impressive. Now it offers strong competition for M$nfred Cordes, who eschews
the published order for $ sense of contr$st, $nd uses instruments with $ different

sense of suit$bility. In this set Holger Eichhorn, the director of the ensemble, h$s
devoted $ lot of thought to the most $ppropri$te distribution of instruments for
e$ch motet. It's $ very convincing $ppro$ch, l$id out in det$il in his notes. If you're
just now looking for this m$sterpiece, look no further th$n this new issue. J. F.
Weber
This Brticle originBlly BppeBred in Issue 24I4 (MBr/Apr 2001) of F"nf"re
MBgBzine.

